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- **Background**
  - Project Partner since 2014
  - Girls only school operating in Jattari in Northern Uttar Pradesh (close to NCR region)
  - School set up by Paliwal family; school management now supported by the family’s second generation
  - BSPES registered with Indian Government (80G of IT Act and FCRA) and USA (IRS section 501(c)(3))

- **BSPES pro-active about the best practices in education**
  - Provides extra-curricular activities and “human values” education”
  - Seeks actively “higher education” and “employment” opportunities for girl students passing grade 12

- **Current Student Count at ~920 and staff count at ~58**

- **BSPES concerned about teacher attrition and teacher training**

- **Extra-curricular Activities in 2017-2018 not covered by Mid-year Update**
  - Jun17: Sewing classes for students’ mothers
  - Jul17: Another student Surbhi selected for US study
  - Aug17: BSP team selected for District-level Kho-Kho Tournament
  - Sep17: Students participated in 5K and 10K races
  - Sep17: National Cadet Corps (NCC) Camp
  - Nov17: Career Counselling Classes

- **Current proposal for $8000 (2nd installment of 2017-2018) for teacher’s salaries**

- **Site visit scheduled in January 2018**
Pictures

NCC Camp

5K/10K Race

Visiting National Science Center @ Delhi

Math/Career Classes by IIT/Super30 alumni

Kho Kho Team at district-level Competition

Career Counselling by SOC @ AMU